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1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate uncountable noun.
A. I want to drink some ________________.
i. mango

ii. biscuits

iii. juice

iv. chocolates

B. We need ________________ to fix this broken vase.
i. milk

ii. glue

iii. juice

iv. tea

C. My mother uses _____________to prepare cake.
i. butter

ii. popcorn

iii. potatoes

iv. onions

2. Fill in the blanks with appropriate countable noun.
A. The ________________ are playing in the garden.
i. flowers

ii. books

iii. children

iv. Apples

B. I bought four ________________ for drinking tea.
i. cups

ii. tubs

iii. caps

iv. bags

C. They went to mall by their new ________________.
i. parachute

ii. car

iii. air balloon

3. Identify the countable noun.

i.

ii.

iii.

4. Identify the uncountable noun.

i.

ii.

iii.

iv. eeroplanes

5. Identify countable noun in the following sentences.
a. He has two cute dogs.
i. He

ii. has

iii. cute

iv. dogs

b. Please taste these cookies.
i. please

ii. cookies

iii. these

iv. taste

6. What is the correct plural form of ͚Baby͛?
i. babys

ii. babees

iii. babies

iv. Babyes

7. What is the correct plural form of ͚tomato͛?
i. tomatoes

ii. tomatos

iii. tomateos iv. tomatoos

8. Identify correct proper noun.
i. Hand

ii. Africa

iii. Team

iv. Hate

9. Identify the correct common noun.
i. Book

ii. London

iii. Family

iv. Fun

10. Identify the correct collective noun.
i. table

ii. Saturday

iii. class

iv. happiness

11. Charles is making an omelet with the following ingredients. Identify the correct uncountable
noun.
i. egg

ii. green chilli

iii. onion

iv. oil

12. Choose the different one.

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

13. Choose the different one.

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

14.Choose the incorrect set.
i. Person – people
ii. Pen – pens
iii. Man – woman
iv. Photo – photos
15. Choose the incorrect set.
i. shoe – shoes
ii. police – polices
iii. child - children
iv. potato – potatoes

